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CONTRACTS , Miami Valley Heart Chapter of the Amer i can 
GRANT S AND Heart Association made the following four 
AWA.RDS awards to WSU faculty members r ecen tly : 
$ 9, 992 	 Dr . Alan Tucker for his research, " Sympathectomy and 
Pulmonar y Responses to Hypoxia." WSU 43 79YO. 
10, 000 	 Dr. Robert Gotshall for his research, " Sympatheti c 
R egulation of Intrarenal Blood Flow. " WSU 4380YO. 
10,364 	 Dr. Frederick Ernst for his resear ch, " Learned Contr ol 
of Coronar y Blood Flow. " WSU 43 81 YO. 
6 , 000 	 Dr. Geor ge Peterson for his research, " Effects of H alo ­
alkanes on Myocardial Metabolism. " WSU 43 lOYO. 
T h e Dayton Area Hear t Association awarded Dr . E dwin L . Stan ley 
$3, 000 fo r the t r a ining of a computer operator in specific operations to be 
conducted at the Cox Heart In stitute. WSU 43 78YO. 
Dr. William Wells r ece ived a g rant from the U. S. Ai r For c e Office 
of S c ientific Research a t Bollin g A i r For ce Base in the amount of $ 3 0 , 245. 
H i s r esearch i s e nt i tle d , " Air craft Parameter Extraction Using Un s teady 
Aer odynamic Force M o dels." WSU 3679K2. 
Dr. R onald Schmidt is conducting " An Investi gation o f Groundwater 
Quality Variations in the V i cinity o f t he Montgome ry W e ll Field and Recharge 
Facility," for the Montgomery County Commissio n e rs. The contra ct is f o r 
$5, 900. WSU3680E2. 
Dr. Barry B lackwell w ill be supervising personnel involved i n the 
"Personal Service - Forensic Psychiatry" for the Ohio Department of 
Mental Health and Retardation in a contract for $23 , 077. These servic es 
will be performed at Lima State Hospital, Dayton Area For e nsic C e nter , 
Dayton Mental Health Center , and Wright State Univ ersity School of Medi ­
cine. W SU 4407CO. 
Dr. Ronald Schmidt also will super vise " A Quarry Site Explo-ratio n 
program" for the Southwestern Portland Ceme nt Company at a cost of 
$4, 490. W SU 3684Y2. 
Awards (continued) 
A subcontract from the University of Cincinnati for NASA will enable 
Dr. William Wells to continue work on " Methods of Estimating Stability and 
Control Derivatives of Aircraft with Flexible Structures." Amount is $9, 850. 
WSU 3681Y2. 
A pu r chase o rder in the amount of $4, 000 has been received by 
Dr. Thomas Tiernan from the Air Force Armament Laboratory at Eglin Air 
Force Base to make an "Analysis of Soils and Biological Tissues. 11 WSU 
3682J2. 
Dr . Larry Crum has received a grant from the U. S. Air Force 
Office of Scientific Research at Bolling Air Force Base in the amount of 
$34, 188 to conduct "Computer Engineering Investigations for AFAMRL." 
WSU 3669Y2. This replaces the the Resident Fellow Program with the Amer­
ican Society of Engineering Education previously reported. 
Another grant from the AFOSR at Bolling Air Force Base in the 
amount of $9, 998 was awarded to Dr. Joseph Thomas , Jr., for the "Deter­
mination of Constitutive Equations for Titanium Alloys Applicable to Sheet 
Metal Formability. " WSU 3683K2. 
CAREER EDUCATION Grants and contracts are awarded for a period 
PROG..l::{AM of one year to demonstrate ways to impro ve 
career education. These projects may be 
funded up to $200, 000. Included are projects: 
1. 	 To obtain incremental improvement in career educati on 
programs in grades K through 12; 
2. 	 To reach students in different settings such a s senior 
high school , community college, technical schools, 
adult and community education agencie s , and ins titu­
tions of higher education; 
3. 	 To rea c h populations, including the handicapped, the 
g j ft ed and tal ente d, minorities, low income youth, 
and women; 
4. 	 To train and retrain individuals who conduct career 
education programs; and 
5. 	 To inform educators and the general public of career 
education philosophy, program activities , and evalua ­
tion results. 
Deadline fo r proposals will probably b e about March 15. 
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There w e re sev enteen fo rmal prop osals submitted through the Office of 
Research Services during the m onth of D ecemb er. 
77-70 	 Dr. Ronald G. Schmidt - Geology Department - 12 / l /76 
Montgomery County Com missioners - $5 , 900 
"An Investigation of Groun dwater Quality Variations i n 
the Vicinit y of the Montgomery County Well Field and 
Recharge Facility. " 
77- 7 1 	 Dr. Frederick Paillet - Geology Department - 12/3/76 

Systems Technology Corporation - $450 

"Evaluation of Subsurface Geological Conditions at a 
Proposed Landfill Site. " 
77- 72 	 Dr. Edward Spanier - Chemistry Department ­
School of Medicine (Dean for Administration) - 12 /3/76 

DHEW, Health Resources Administration 

3 year total - $1, 383, 990 

" HeaJth Professions Start-Up Assistance Grant Program. " 
77 - 73 	 Dr. Thomas O. Tiernan - Chemistry Department ­
12/8 / 76 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base - Aero Propuls ion Lab 
$36,754 
"In-S itu Measurements of Gas Sp ecies Con centrations. " 
77-75 	 Dr. Douglas P. Longenecker - School of Medicine 

(Family Practice) - 12/1 3/76 

DHEW, Public Health Serv ice 2 year total - $ 101,657 

" Development of a Predoctor al Program in Family 
Medic ine/Primary Care. 11 
77- 76 	 Dr. John Nduaguba - Biologi cal Chemistry Department 
12 /9 /76 
National Scien c e Foundation - RIAS 3 year total-$194, 433 
"Interdepartmental Program: Biol ogical C hemistry / 
Biomedical Scien ces. " 
77- 77 	 Dr. Joseph F. Thomas, Jr. -Physics Department 12/2 1 /76 
Wright- Patterson Air Force Base _ AFML 
"Individually Guided Student Projects. " 
3 
December Proposals (Cont inued) 
77-78 Dr. Char les Carraher - Chemistry Department 
12/16/76 
U . S . Energy Research and Development Administration 
3 year total - $130, 400 
"Uranium Extraction and Recovery via the U ranyl Ion. " 
77 - 79 Dr. Larry Crum - Computer 
12/10/76 
Air Force Office of Scientific 
Science Department -
Research $34,188 
"To Provide Computer Engineering Investigations . " 
77-80 Dr. Hermann Viets -
Wright-Patterson Air 
Dynamics Laboratory 
Engineering Department -12 /17 /76 
Force Base-Air Force Flight 
$173, 570 - 3 years total 
"Time Dependent Jet Flows. " 
77 - 81 Dr. Peter Calcott - Biological Sciences Department 
12/21/76 
National Science Foundation 3 year total $83, 993 
"The Effect of a Variety of Stresses on the Survival, 
Detection and Enumeration of Bacteria of Public Health 
Significance. " 
77-82 Dr. Emanuel Kauder - School of Medicine 
of P e diatrics ) 12 / 16/76 
DHEW,PHS, HRA 5 year total $2 18,299 
(Department 
" Health Professions Special Proj e c t Grant Program." 
77-83 Dr. Sherwin Klein - Psyc hology D epartm ent 
National Scien c e Foundation 
- 12 / 17 /76 
-Development of a c ourse on "The Psychology 
- Scienc e Faculty Professional Development 
of Ethics " 
77- 84 Dr. Edward Levine - Art Department - 12/21/76 
National Endowment for the Arts $10, 500 
" F e llowship Foundation for Regional Artist. " 
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Decernb per rop osals (Continued) 
Howard E Bales - Research Services - 12/21/76 
DHEW-PHS-National Institutes of Health 
"Biomedical Research Support Grant." 
77-86 	 Dr. Edward Levine - Art Department - 12 /29/76 

National Endowment for the Arts $7, 800 

"Alternative Program/Publication." 
77-88 	 Dr. Joseph Alter - School of Medicine(Department of 
Community Medicine) 12/29/76 
DHEW-Public Health Service total 3 years $349, 999 
"Health Manpower Education Initiative Project. " 
YOUTHGRANTS The NEH Youthgrants program is to sup­
IN THE po rt projects in the Humanities which are 
HUMANITIES developed and conducted by students and 
other young people. These projects may 
be to conduct a formal or informal public education program. They may 
be fo r concentrated study or research of a specific humanistic problem o r 
t o disseminate or use humanistic knowledge and materials to aid in under­
s tanding ethical and social problems or basic issues of human and national 
life. 
A wards may be up to $5, 000. 
The project must be clear ly r e lated to t h e humanities. It must 
have a s pecific purpose, a clearly defined scope and work plan, and show 
strong promise o f helping individuals develop their c ritic al faculties . The 
pro ject must be designed for impleme ntation by students, but may have 
faculty advisor s or consultants. 
An informal application by a brief project description should be 
submitted by February 15 , 1977. 
The deadline for pro posals w ill be April 15, 1977. 
The ? rthopaedi c Resear c h and Education Foundation 
provides funds fo r Orthopaedic Resear ch. A deadline 





SCIENCE TEACHER T h e National ~cience Foundation has announced 
DEVELOPMENT this program for the c ontinuing education of 
PROGRAM elementary and secondary s chool teachers in 
mathematics, and the natural and social 
sciences . The program is directed toward upgrading the quality of 
scienc e teac hing at the pr e - college level by development and maintenance 
of communications between scientists at colleges and universities and the 
s cien ce teac he r s . 
Prop osals are limited to a maximum of $50, 000 and may be for 
eith er part-time study programs during the academic year or full -time 
summe r training projects. 
The dea dline for proposals is March 1, 1977. 
Application forms are available through t he Office of Researc h 
Services (NSF 77-27). 
FOSSIL ENERGY To encourage the submission of m ore unique 
S T ARTER GRANTS coal-related research ideas , ERDA is begin ­
ning a new program of issuing small grants 
for high-risk projects with long term potential. Thes e grants will pro­
vide u p to $20, 000 for projects emphasizing novel r esearch on the 
production of energy from coal. 
The deadline for application is April 1 , 1977. 
Application forms are available i n the Office of Research Services. 
INDIRECT COSTS N e w rates have been established for Wright 
State University covering the indirect costs 
applicable to grants and contracts . These 
have been formally adopted as of February 1, 1977: 
On Campus 60% 
Off Campus 26% 
These rates have been negotiated with the federal agency responsible 
for estab lishing this cost factor in grants and contracts. 
* * * * * * 
The National Dairy Council awards grants ranging from $10 , 000 to 
$20, 000 for research in fats, proteins, carbohydrates, and the minerals 




CALENDAR OF DEADLINES 
FEB.RUA.RY 
E . 
n vironmental Education Program 
International Cooper ative Scientific Activities 
U. S. I Japan Seminars 
College Library Resources 
MARCH 
Agency 
o r Code Date 





To the calendar for March in the January Resear ch News, make these addi­
tions, deletions, or corrections: 
A rt Education Program 
Earth Sciences Project Support 
Consumer Education Program 
Education Program (NEH) Consultants 
Cooperative Education Progr a m 
Delete: Student Research on Education of the 
Handicapped 
Community Services and Continuing Education 
Public Service Education (Grants and Fellowships) 
Library Training Fellowships 
























T o the calendar fo r April in the Jan uary Research News, make these addi ­
tions, deletions, and corr ecti o n s : 
Unive r sity Affiliated P r ograms for the Develo pment­
ally Disabled 
Education Program (NEH) Pro jects 
Career Training in the F ield of Aging 
Dele te: Bilingual Education Fellows hips for Teacher 
T rainers 
Dele t e : Cooperativ e Education P r ogram 
E d ucation Program (NEH) Pilot G r ants 
Rehabilitation Training 
MAY - - See n ext page. 
H- 3 2 1 
M-64 I 
H - 5 8 
C-86 
D- 95 
M- 64 15 






Calendar of Deadlines (continued) 
MAY 	 Agency 
or Code Date 
F-29 (in 1976) 1Scho larships for Students in the Health Professions 
L -61 A fter : 1University Lecturing and Advanced Research Abroad 
Resear ch Prog rams (NEH) Humanities (T ools and 
M-66 2Editing) 
Domestic Mining and Mineral and Mineral Fuel 
D-101 (in 1976) 14Conser va tion Fellowships 
L-15 15Research - Bureau of Mines 
L-16 15Geological Resear ch 

K-3 1 (in 1976) 15 
Cooperative Extension Service 

Postdoctoral Research A ssociateships- NASA (NR C) M-69 15 

N-73 (in 1976) 15 
Scientific Kesearch Support (Earth Sciences) 

Veterans Cost-of-Instruction Payments to Institutions 

D-73 (in 1976) 17
of Higher Education 
(in 1976) 28Research and Development in the Field of Aging H-1 
YOUNG The National Institute of Environmental Health 
ENVIRONMENTAL Sciences has set March 1 for receipt of 
SCIENTIST HEALTH applications to the program ''Young Environ­
RES EARCH GRANTS mental Scientist Research Grant. " These 
grants will be awarded in selected areas of 
the environmental health sciences. The awards are designed to provide 
initial research support to encourage young investigators to develop an 
interest in basic and applied researc h problems in the environmental 
health sc i ences. 
The present areas of program interest include: (1) environmental 
mutagenesis, (2) carcinogenes i s , (3) teratogenesis, (4) environmental 
e pidemiology and statistics, (5) environmental pathology, (6) environ­
m ental pharmacology and toxi cology, (7) behav ioral toxicology, and (8) 
marine biomedicine and pharmacology. 
The emphasis s h ould be on identification of e n v ironmental ha z­
ards, d e velopment of test methods for risk assessment, pollutant 
pharmacokinetic s in b oth the body and the external environment, and 
m o l ecular and c ellular mec hanisms of damage . 
Recipients must devote 50% of their time to the projec t, and may 
receive up to $90, 000 in direct support over a three--year period. T h e 
limit on salary for the principal investigator is $22 , 5 00 per year. No 
more than $35 , 000 can be requested for any 12 month period. 
Projects proposed s hould not b e planned for a starting date 
earlier than December 1977. 
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NATIONAL SCIENCE FO UN DATION 
PROGRAM DEADLINE S 
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH SUPPORT - DEADLINES SET IN THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS 
March 1, 1977 - Geneti c Biology Program (Proposed Sta~t i ng Date : Aug~st 1, 19771 - Pa~e D-7 
Organization, transmission, and function of the hered~tar~ material , higher cell s, 
bacteria, and viruses . Areas of emphasis : the organization ?f DNA s~quences, the 
role of chromosomal proteins in chromosomal structure and thei r role in the control 
of gene expression and function, the role and interaction of the geneti c systems . 
in cell organelles, and the genetic basis and importance of cullular compartmentali ­
zati on. 
March 1, 1977 - Neurobiology Program (Proposed Starting Date: September 1, 1977) - Page D-7 

All aspects of nervous systems, their function and development, whether at the 

molecular , cel lular, physiological, or behavioral levels; neuroanato111Y, neuro­

chemistry, neuroendocrinology, neurophysiology, and neuropsychology. 

March 1, 1977 - Psychobiology Program (Proposed Starting Oat~: September 1, 197?) - Page_D-7 
~tructure , function, development , and evolution of behavior and its genetic, 
ehvironmental, hormonal, and motivational determi nants; field and laboratory
studies using a wide range of observational, experimental, theoretical, comparative, 
and quantitative approaches; topics include stimulus control, perferences and 
ave rsions, condit ioning, ingestive and reproductive behavior, migrati on and homing, 
and the social and communicative behavior of animals. 
March 1, 1977 - Geochemi stry Program (Proposed Starting Date: September 1) - Page C-7 
Chemical nature of the Earth; ages of rocks and minerals; distribution of past 
temperatures and pressures in the Earth; atomic structures of minerals ; mechanisms 
of melting at great depths; formation of ore deposits; the pathways of possible 
pollutants through near-surface environments. 
March 1, 1977 - Geol ogy Program (Proposed Starting Date : September 1) - Page C- 7 
Field oriented studies in testing and modifying geological theori es such as the 
plat e tectonics theory ; natural geological processes; near surface environments 
(rivers, lakes, swamps). 
March 1, 1977 - Geophysics Program (Proposed Starting Date: September 1) - Page C-7 
Earthquake waves; gravity variations; heat flow; internal electric currents; past
and present magnetic f ields ; behavior of rocks under extreme pressure and tempera­
ture; earthquakes. 
March 4, 1977 - Ecology Program (Proposed Starting Date : September 1) - Page D-7 
Physiological , behavioral, biochemical and geneti c adaptati ons of plants and ani­
mal s to their environment s; mechanisms t hat influence the dis tribution and abund­
ance of populations of animals and plants now and in the recent geological past
(paleoecology ); int~rs~c~fic int eracti ons among populations, such as competiti on, 
predation, and symb1os1s 1n natural and agricultural ecosystems . 
Ecosystem Studies Program (Proposed Starti ng Date: September 1) - Page D-7March 4, 1977 ­
Increasing the data ba~e on representative natural ecosystem types, components,
and processes; developing t he conceptual base and practical methods for eco­
system .anal ysis and s imulation wit h increased pred ictive power ; extending the 
holisti c :cosyste~ a~proach to ~g~oecosystems on a mul tiple crop and regional basis; 
ensuring -. he continuing availab1l1ty of ecosystem data to a user public broader 
than the basic ecosystem science community . 
Po ulation Biolo and Ph siolo ical Ecolo Pro ramMarch 4, 1977 ­
Proposed Star ting Date: Septerrber 1 - Page D-7 
Supports popu~ation genetics, behavi o~al ecology, plant and animal demography, 
and physiologi cal ~colo~. Emphas is 1s on the genetic re lationships, populati on 
dynami cs, and phys1olog1cal adaptat ions of single species. 
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National Science Foundation P r ograms Continued 
March 4, 1977 - Systematic Biology Program (Proposed Starting Date: September l} - Page D-7 
Understanding of the wide spectrum of organisms through descriptive, theoretical, 
experimental, and population approaches, with particular att enti on to groups of 
speci al importance, careful samp l ing of endangered biotas, including baseli ne 
descriptive accounts focused on i mprovi ng environmental stud i es. 
APRIL 1977 
1 - Anthropology Program (Proposed Starting Date: October 1, 1977} .. 0-7 
1 - Minority Institutions Science Improvement Program (MISIP) . . .. . B-30 
1 - Social Science Program (Proposed Starting Date : September 1, 1977) 0-7 
MAY 1977 
1 - Biochemistry Program (Proposed Starting Date: September 1, 1977) 0-7 
15 - Biophysics Program (Proposed Starting Date: September 1, 1977) . D-7 
JU NE 1977 
1 - U.S. Antarctic Research Program (for work in Antarctica the following austra l surrrner 
(October 1978 - February 1979) and the 1979 austral winter) . . . . . . C-12 
1 - U. S.-Latin America Cooperative Science Programs (Proposed Starting Date : 
January 1, 1978) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F-32 
* * * * * 
The National Livestock and Meat Board awards grants 
ranging from $2, 500 to $10, 000 for research in the 
value of meat to human health. Deadline is April 1, 
1977. 
* * * * * 
HUMAN SUBJECTS l<.esearchers who are petitioning the 
IN RESEA.l<.CH Human Subjects in Research Committee 
should use the appropriate form for such 
petitions. Thi s standard format, prepared according to instructions 
contained therein and properly signed, (with one copy of the proposed 
research) should be submitted several days in advance of the required 
approval date. A copy of the standard form will pe provided by the 
Office of Research Services on request. Call Ext. 24 25 or 2426. 
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